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A cDNA clone for the 29 kDa proteinase participating in tissue disintegration during metamorphosis of Sareophaga was isolated. This proteinase, 
named Sarcophaga c thepsin B, consisted of 256 amino acid residues, and contained three putative N-glycosylation sites. By comparison with other 
cathepsins B, its unique substrate specificity was partly explained by Ala at position 248. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In holometabolous insects, most larval tissues disinte- 
grate during the pupal stage and adult structures de- 
velop from imaginal discs [1]. Nothing is known about 
the molecular mechanism of selective decomposition of
larval tissues during metamorphosis [2]. However, we 
recently demonstrated that in Sarcophaga peregrina 
(flesh fly), hemocytes acquire the ability to dissociate 
the larval fat body during pupation [3]. These he- 
mocytes were found to express a specific 200-kDa mem- 
brane protein [3-5]. These hemocytes are not present in 
the larval hemolymph, but appear when the larvae pu- 
pate and rapidly increase in number at the time of fat 
body disintegration [4]. 
We demonstrated that disintegration of the larval fat 
body was caused by a 29 kDa proteinase that is secreted 
from the pupal hemocytes on their interaction with the 
fat body [6,7]. We purified this proteinase from pupal 
hemocytes to near homogeneity and found that it has 
unique substrate specificity [8]. Namely, it hydrolyzes 
both Suc-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr-MCA and Z-Phe-Arg- 
MCA, which are specific substrates for chymotrypsin 
and cathepsin B and L, respectively, but not Suc-Ala- 
Ala-Pro-Phe-MCA and Z-Arg-Arg-MCA, which are 
specific substrates for chymotrypsin and cathepsin B, 
respectively. We isolated a cDNA for the precursor of 
this 29 kDa proteinase and deduced its amino acid se- 
quence of 324 amino acid residues. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Cloning of 29 kDa proteinase cDNA 
The 29 kDa proteinase was purified to homogeneity from pupal 
hemocytes of Sarcophaga as described before [8]. This proteinase was 
digested with lysyl-endopeptidase in 50 mM Tris-HC1 buffer (pH 9.0) 
for 19 h at 30°C at an enzyme/protein ratio of 1:100. The resulting 
peptides were separated by reverse-phase HPLC, and the partial 
amino acid sequences of 7 peptides were determined. We also deter- 
mined the sequence of 16 amino acids from the amino terminal of the 
29 kDa proteinase. Two DNA probes, each consisting of a mixture 
of 23-mer corresponding to Asp-Val-Pro-Glu-Glu-Phe-Asp-Ala and 
Met-Gln-Asn-Gly-Pro-Val-Glu-Gly in these peptides, were synthe- 
sized as GA(TIC)GTICCIGA(AIG)GA(AIG)TT(TIC)GA(TIC)GC 
(probe A) and ATGCA(A/G)AA(TIC)GGICCIGTIGA(A/G)GG 
(probe B), respectively. 
A cDNA library for NIH-Sape-4, an embryonic ell line of Sarco- 
phaga, was constructed with 10/ag of poly(A) + RNA and 3 ¢tg of 
vector/primer DNA by the method of Okayama nd Berg [9]. About 
40,000 colonies of E. coil HB 101 carrying recombinant plasmid were 
transferred onto duplicate sets of nylon filters. After amplification of 
plasmids by putting the filter on a plate containing 200 /ag/ml of 
chloramphenicol, colonies were lysed with 0.5 N NaOH, and dena- 
tured DNA was fixed on the filter. Hybridizations with probe A and 
B were done in 4 x SSC (1 x SSC = 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium 
citrate)/10 x Denhardt's solution (1 x Denhardt's solution = 0.02%(w/v) 
each of Fico11-400, bovine serum albumin, and polyvinylpyrrolidone- 
40) at 54°C and 55°C, respectively [10]. Colonies that hybridized with 
both probes were selected. For nucleotide sequencing ofcDNA, vari- 
ous deletion derivatives of the DNA fragment were prepared using 
exonuclease IlI and mung bean nuclease [11]. Then each deletion 
derivative was sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method of 
Sanger et al. [12]. The nucteotide sequences of both strands were 
determined. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Isolation and characterization of a cDNA clone for 
the 29 kDa proteinase 
We isolated 9 hybridization positive clones by screen- 
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AATCATCAATTGGTAGTCCAGCATTAAAGTTGTTTGTTTTATAATATTTTTATAAAAAGGATTTGAAGTTATTTTTTATTTTTTAAAATG 
M 
i00 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 
CGTCAGCAT T T TG TTATAAT T TGTATTGCAT TCCTGGCCT T TGGTCAAGTATTGGCAAATC TCGATGCAGAGAATGACCTGCTGTCCGAT 
R O II F V I I C I A F L A F G O V L A N L D A E N D L L S D 
190 200 210 220 230 240 250 260 270 
GAGTTTTTAGAGATAGTGCGCAGTAAAGCAAAAA•CTGGACACCAGGCAGAAATTATGATAAATCGGTACCAAGAAGTCAT TTTCGTCGT 
E F L E I V R S K A K T W T P G R N Y D K S V P R S H F R R 
280 290 300 310 320 330 340 350 360 
TTAATGGGCGTTCATCCAGAT GCCCATAAAT TTACGTTGCATGAAAAGAGT TTGGTCCTGGGCGAAGAAGTCGGTTTGGCTGACAGTGAT 
L M G V H P D A H K F T L H E K S L V L G E E V G L A ID  S D 
370 380 390 400 410 420 430 440 450 
GTACCAGAGGAATT TGATGCC CGTAAAGCCTGGCCTAATTGCCCAACTATTGGCGAAATTAGAGATCAAGGTTCGTGTGGT TCATGTTGG 
V P E E F D A R K A W P N IC  P T I G E I R D Q G S C G S C W 
i 
460 470 480 490 500 510 520 530 540 
GCTTT TGGAGC TGTAGAGG.CAATGTCTGATCGTC TCTGTATACATTCCAATGCCACAATACATTTCCATTTTTCAGCCGATGATTTAGTT 
A F G A V E A M S D R L C I H S N A T I H F H F S A D D L V 
550 560 570 580 590 600 610 620 630 
TCTTGCTGTCATAC TTGTGGT TTTGGCTGTAATGGTGGTTTTCCTGGCGCTGCTTGGGCTTATTGGACACGTAAAGGTATTGTGAGTGGT 
S C C H T C G F G C N G G F P G A A W A Y W T R K G I V S G 
640 650 660 670 680 690 700 710 720 
GGACCCTATGGCAGTAGTCAAGGTTGTCGCCCTTACGAAAT GCTCCTTGTGAACATCATGTTAATGGTAC TCGTCCACCT TGTGATGGT 
G P Y G S S Q G C R P Y E I A P C E H H V N G T R P P C D G 
730 740 750 760 770 780 790 800 810 
GAACATGGCAAGACTCCCTCT TGCCGCCATGAATGCCAGAAATCCTATGACGTTGATTATAAGACAGATAAACACT TTGGT TCCAAATCG 
G K i t  t, s c a H ~. c Q K Is  Y D v D Y KIT D KI~ ~" G s K Is  E 
820 830 840 850 860 870 880 890 900 
TA•T•GGTTAAACGAAATGTTAAAGATATT•AAAAGGAAAT•ATGCAGAATGGTCCAGTAGAAGGCGCTTTCACTGTCTATGAAGATTTG 
Y S V KI R N V K U I Q K [E I M e N G P V E G A F T V Y E D L 
910 92o 930 940 950 960 97o 980 990 
ATACTCTACAAAGATGGTG T T TACCAGCATGTCCATGGTCGCGAGTTGGGCGGTCATGCTATACGTATTTTGGGTTGGGGTGTAGAAAAT 
LI Y K D G V Y Q H V H G R E L G G H A I R I L G W G V E N I 
1000 i010 1020 1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 
AAAACTCCATAC TGGTTGATTGCCAATTCTTGGAATACTGATTGGGGCAACAATGGT TCTTTAAGATGCTACGTGGTGAAGATCACTGT 
K[T  P Y W L I A N S W N T D ]W S N N G F F K M L R S E D H C 
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 1150 1160 1170 
GGCATTGAAAG TGCTAT TGCAGCTGGTTTGCCTAAAGTCTAGGAAATAAATATACAAAATCCAATACGCTATGTATCAAAATTTTAAAGT 
G I E S A I A A G L P K V 
1180 1190 1200 1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 
CATAATTC~AGTTAATAATAATAATAAATAAATTGAGGTTA~GTAGTTAAATACATATCTATGTATGTATATATTGATGTTTTTATTCT~ 
1270 1280 1290 
ATAAATAAGAATAATTGTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of cloned cDNA (p29S) encoding the 29 kDa proteinase. The deduced amino acid sequence of the pre-proform of the 
29 kDa proteinase is shown below the nucleotide sequence. The putative signal sequence and poly(A) addition signal are underlined, and chemically 
determined amino acid sequences ofthe 29 kDa proteinase are boxed. The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in the DDBJ, 
EMBL and GenBank Nucleotide Sequence Databases with the following accession umber D16823. 
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ing 40,000 transformants. These clones contained an 
insert of about 1.3 kb and gave identical restriction 
maps, indicating that they were the same. So we deter- 
mined the nucleotide sequence of one of them, termed 
p29S. The nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid 
sequence of this clone are shown in Fig. 1. This clone 
contained an open reading frame of 1032 nucleotides, 
corresponding to 344 amino acid residues. This amino 
acid sequence contained all the determined sequences of 
7 peptides obtained by digesting the 29 kDa proteinase 
with lysyl-endopeptidase and its amino terminal 16 
amino acid residues, indicating that p29S is a cDNA 
clone of the 29 kDa proteinase. 
We assigned the amino terminal amino acid residue 
of this enzyme as Asp at position 89 and found that this 
enzyme consists of 256 amino acid residues. The molec- 
ular mass of this enzyme was calculated to be 28,267, 
which was consistent with the value obtained by electro- 
phoretic analysis [8]. Therefore, this proteinase is sup- 
posed to be synthesized as a prepro-enzyme consisting 
of 344 amino acid residues, and then after cleavage of 
the signal sequence and the pro-segment to form a ma- 
ture 29 kDa enzyme. We assigned the signal sequence 
of this enzyme as 20 amino acid residues from the first 
Met to Ala at position 20, because this region is hydro- 
phobic, as shown in Fig. 2, and the carboxyl terminal 
amino acid residues of the signal sequences of all secre- 
tory proteins of Sareophaga so far examined are Ala 
[13,14]. Thus the pro-segment of this enzyme may be the 
67 amino acid residues from position 21 to 88. 
3.2. Similarity between the 29 kDa proteinase and mam- 
malian eathepsin B 
As shown in Fig. 3, the amino acid sequence of the 
29 kDa proteinase showed significant similarity to that 
of human cathepsin B [15], the percentage similarity 
being about 68% when gaps were introduced to opti- 
mize the alignment. In human cathepsin B, Cys at posi- 
tion 29, His at position 199 and Asn at position 219 are 
known to be essential for activity. These 3 amino acids 
are also conserved in the 29 kDa proteinase at positions 
32, 202 and 222, respectively. Human cathepsin B con- 
tains 14 Cys residues, which, except for those at posi- 
tions 29 and 240, participate in formation of 6 disulfide 
bridges [16]. This may also be the case in the 29 kDa 
proteinase, as it contains 14 Cys residues at similar 
positions to those of human cathepsin B. These results 
strongly suggest hat the 29 kDa proteinase of Sarco- 
phaga is a cathepsin B. Human cathepsin B contains one 
putative N-glycosylation site [15]. This site is also pres- 
ent in the 29 kDa proteinase, but in addition, this en- 
zyme has two more putative N-glycosylation sites. 
Previously, we showed that this 29 kDa proteinase 
hydrolyses Z-Phe-Arg-MCA, but does not hydrolyze 
Z-Arg-Arg-MCA, although both are substrates for 
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Fig. 2. Hydropathy analysis of the pre-proforrn of the 29 kDa proteinase. The distribution of hydrophobic and hydrophilic domains was analyzed 
by the method of Kyte and Doolittle [25]. Hydrophobic and hydrophilic portions are plotted above and below the horizontal line, respectively. 
The arrow shows the amino terminal of the 29 kDa proteinase. 
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29kDa proteinase 1 DSDVPEEFDA/~WPNCPT IGE IRDQGSCGS~AFGAVEAMSDRLCIHSNATIHFHFSAD 
Cathepsin B 1 LPASFDAREQWP QCP T IKE I RDQG S CGSIC~4AFGAVE3~I SDRI  C I HTNAHVSVEVSAE 
A A u ~  A 
61 DLVSCCHT-CGFGCNGGFPGAAWAYWTRKGIVSGGPYGSSQGCRPYEIAPCEHHVNGTRP 
**  **  **  *****  * *:% *****  ****  * * *4x***  * * :%***** ' *  **  
58 DLLTCCGSMCGD GCNGGYPAEAWNFWTI:~KGLVS GGLYE S !/VGCRP YS I P P CEHHVNG SRP 
AA A A A A 
120 P CDGEHGKTP S CP.HECQKSYDVDYKTDKHF GSKS YSVKRNVICD I QKE IMQNGPVEGA~ TV 
118 p CTGE- GDTPKCSKI  CEPGYSPTYKQDKHYGYNSYSVSNSEKD IMAE IYKNGPVEGAESV 
A A A 
180 YEDL I LYI£D GVYQHVIIGRE LGG~I  RI LGWGVENKTP YW-L IA~S, WNTDWGNNGF FKIMLRG 
177 YSDFLLYKS GVYQHVT GEMMGG~IR I  LGWGVENGTP YWLVA~WNTDWGDNGFFKI  LRG 
240 EDHCGIESAIAAGLPKV 
*******  **  9: 
237 QDHCGIESEVVAGIPRTD 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the amino acid sequence ofthe 29 kDa proteinase with that of human cathepsin B.Amino acid sequences deduced from 
the corresponding cDNAs are aligned by the FASTA computer program. Amino acid numbers are shown on the left of each line. Asterisks indicate 
identical amino acid residues. Gaps were introduced toobtain maximal sequence similarity. Conserved amino acid residues forming the active sites 
are boxed. The arrowheads show Cys residues forming disulfide bridges. Potential N-glycosylation sites are underlined. 
recently reported that Glu at position 245 is essential for 
the hydrolysis of the latter substrate: when this Glu was 
replaced by Ala, the enzyme lost ability to hydrolyze the 
latter substrate without loss of activity to hydrolyze the 
former substrate. As shown in Fig. 4, we found that the 
corresponding amino acid residue of Sarcophaga 
cathepsin B was Ala, not Glu. Thus, Sarcophaga 
cathepsin B is a naturally occurring mutant with regard 
to this amino acid residue. This is the first known 
cathepsin B with an amino acid substitution at this po- 
sition, and this substitution may explain its unique sub- 
strate specificity. However, we cannot explain why this 
enzyme hydrolyzes one of the two substrates of chymo- 
trypsin that other cathepsins B do not hydrolyze. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The 29 kDa proteinase purified from pupal he- 
mocytes of Sarcophaga h s been concluded to be the 
enzyme that disintegrates the larval fat body during 
metamorphosis [3,6-8]. In this work, we found by anal- 
242 248 255 
29 kDa proteinase HCGIESAIAAGLPK 
239 245 252 
Catheps in  B ( ra t  ) HCGIESE IVAGIPR 
239 245 252 
CathepsinB ( mouse ) HCGIESE IVAGIPR 
239 245 252 
Cathepsin B ( human ) HCGIESEVVAGIPR 
A 
Fig. 4. Sequence alignment in the vicinity of Glu-245. Partial se- 
quences of rat [26], mouse and human cathepsin B [15,27] including 
Glu-245 are compared with that of the corresponding region of the 29 
kDa proteinase. The arrowhead indicates Glu-245, which corresponds 
to Ala-248 of the 29 kDa proteinase. 
ysis of its cDNA that this proteinase is probably a Sar- 
cophaga cathepsin B. Previously, we reported the fol- 
lowing three characteristics of this proteinase. (1) It has 
a narrow pH range and an optimal pH of 6 [8]. (2) It 
has a unique substrate specificity and hydrolyzes only 
some of the substrates for chymotrypsin and cathepsin 
B [8]. (3) It is present in heterogeneous granules in pupal 
hemocytes and is released from the hemocytes when 
they interact with the larval fat body [7]. 
These characteristics of the 29 kDa proteinase are not 
the same as those of mammalian cathepsins B [18-23]. 
The pH optimum activity of most mammalian cathep- 
sins B is in a much lower pH range. Mammalian cathep- 
sins B hydrolyze both Z-Phe-Arg-MCA and Z-Arg- 
Arg-MCA, and do not hydrolyze any substrate of chy- 
motrypsin so far tested including Suc-Leu-Leu-Val-Tyr- 
MCA. Moreover, mammalian cathepsins B are located 
exclusively in lysozomes and are not normally secreted 
from the cells. 
The difference in substrate specificity of Sarcophaga 
cathepsin B can be explained by the presence of Ala at 
position 248, but no explanations for the other unique 
characters of the 29 kDa proteinase could be obtained 
from its putative amino acid sequence. However, the 
following two points should be mentioned. (1) Compar- 
ison of the amino acid sequences of the 29 kDa pro- 
teinase and human cathepsin B showed higher similari- 
ties of the amino-terminal 120 and carboxyl-terminal 87
amino acid residues (about 73%) than of those in the 
intervening region (about 48%). (2) We have no infor- 
mation about the polysaccharide content of this en- 
zyme, but it has two more putative N-glycosylation sites 
than mammalian cathepsins B. This relatively unique 
region and the extra polysaccharide chains, if any, 
might be responsible for the unique characters of the 29 
kDa proteinase. 
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